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GENERAL NEWS.

All to Cannon has been
and he will be the next,

speaker of he house.
Halifax lias been enjoined by the

superior court from refusing- Carne--

gle's gift of ?75,000 for a city
Pope Leo has a brief,

wherein he bitterly of the
freedom in Rome to the :

of heresy. :

The has pur-
chased over 20.000 tons of rice in 'India, which it is selling at cost to
the '

A fiieree blizzard is raging in the
west central states. Much
to cattle on the range is feared in

Kansas and Colorado.
Japanese '

to blow up the imperial train and to
kill Japan's ruler recently when en
route to the scene of army maneuv-
ers. t

Storms are with great
violence on the coasts of England.
.Many weeks are reported and
bodies of men lost in the disasters are
being washed ashore.

170,000
railroad are holding a con- -

veniiou in or

FURNISHINGS

Overcoats

Winter Suits

Furnishings
GIovcs,25c

Underwear,

Winter Sfiirts

AER DALEY
PRICE CLOTHIERS.

FURNISH'

DECEMBER

opposition
withdrawn,

library.)
published

complains
ierniitted

propagation
Philippine commission

famine-stricke- Filipinos.

damage,

Nebraska,
Discontented attempted

continuing

Delegations representing
employes

Tndare are
" 1:18of most

? he

To
i

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.
troubles.

for Co.'s
tne

Heavy snow storms

they entering
United States 2001

per month.
bank ,at was
of afternoon!

by masked
been of

electric railway lost by
votes,' at the Francisco

election Tuesday,
Northern has com-pelle- d

at at.
Lewiston to locate contin- -

commit of vandalism
trains

Burglars entered the residence
Wed-

nesday, to kill!
forced Phillips to give!

$400 worth of diamonds.
helping engine, with a

throttle of the side;
at Wash., Wednesday,!

one on board, a
freight coming station.

Superintendents
notified by super-

intendent of state, refuse to
register diploma of
Stevens,
have of

and diploma.

AND

$6.50, $8, $10 $20

$6.00, $ J 0.00 to $20.00

Winter to $J.50
Winter Mitts, 25c to $J.25
Mens Caps, 25c to $1.25
Winter

50c, $f.00to $3.00

50c $2.50

&

HATTERS

THURSDAY.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
O. Rlsser, Portland.
George Harris. Portland.
Andy Xylnnder Portland.
Maurice Kline, city.
Cris Simpson, Portland.
George Williams. Portland.
J. A. Portland.
C. F. Shook. Portland.

Hardman, St. Louis.
C. A. Barrett. Athena.
U. B. Portland.
W. S. Kansas City.
Thomas Gahagan. city.

Patton. Spokane
T. W Jackson, Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
A. R. McNeil, Modena
W. Hutching. Portland.
R. Helix.
Charles Nelson. Athena.
E. E. Benedict.
Mrs. E. E. Marshalton.

J. Benedict.
Lyra E. Benedict, Marshalton.
C. J. Kennedy, Rochester.
U K. Hight. Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
V. J. Moore. Spokane.

W. R. McRoberts. Sitokaue.
Mrfa. M. Bennett. Helix.
G. E. Greene, clfy
A. Green, city
J. C. Doemlng.
John E. Cleghoru.

J

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of

ganizations "represen ed Point la Listen
Vh: A seve'e cold hndthe Brotherhood Locomotive Engl- - 8ettled.

neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive'""",' causing ". obstinatexi,u"a said

on

Wednesday

Municipal ownership

Hasbrouch.

Marshalton.

Marshalton.

physicians

life. I now weigh .227
It's coughs.

' colds and lung Price 60c
The Union, and $1.00. Trial bottle free Tail- -

is agitating; a chaplain man drug
state

'!. . .. ...

$2000
three

found

boys

after

track

train

May.

saved

Ttennlpn

RESOURCES HISTORY
of UMATILLA COUNTY

c.n?rFC SKFTCHES THE AND

STAFF CORRESPONDENT

TMATIU.A CONCI.l'DBD.

That Indians hero In groat R00t, witli whites
Uiere no question Downfall City.

they have brought their 'lead
to place from long distances
burial. lolnt about
mile above are found

"Indian Graves." Here river,
during high waters rut
channels In sand from
year unearthed skeletons
Indians of all sexes. Thous

of these skeletons
washed hundreds
carried curiosity seener..

'shores are literally covered
with them Ions distances every
direction. account br damp-

ness of they not usuall)
preserved easily broken,

hence good hard

Indian Episodes.
While there no
serious clash between whites

Indians in vicinity of Umatil-
la, episodes reported

"not reflect to credit of
rwnites. appears uiu jn vet

broke in those days
"fever" spread throughout
Oregon. Everything looked

Indians many people In

diaus regarded "bad Indians."
gunboat on small scale

placed on river govern-

ment system of patrolling
to prevent Indians

crossing aiding
other. alarm spread Umatilla

large band of warriors
crossing Columbia not far from

town gunboat steamed
quickly to prevent

upon of In
"flotilla." which consisted of

half-doze- Indian canoes filled
women children, ouened

canoe. happened oc-

cupied chief of small band,
overboard, feigning death.

capsizing himself.
volleys gattling

followed, chief reached
shore took to heels. A'
tachment quickly landed from

gunboat uion forced march
succeeded in capturing an
baby been abandoned
Indians in their flight. afterwards
turned Indians
friendly to whites merely
crossing river to escape

tribe which on war-
path. chief of small band

humorous description of
rained bullets, referring

Gattling laugh
on soldiers.

Indian Murdered.
About time Indian made

Umatilla from river.
report large

party Indians coming
people badly fright-

ened occupied
soldiers
appearance of an army

large warehouses
converted forts

school house occupied
volunteer story of

Tndinn wnK .Im.htn,! hv nn.i
Firemen of Railroad B,n8" deci"d
Trainmen Order of Railway, TPi-lU- "

bt ?fliLeIp This acordingly done
Conductors. object "Y",' ""Z" "1UUB"1 "; was muW 1h,.

formuiatTrequ-est-
s Ze"ggf wiuch stid.crease of to railroad employes. XleTeT curedme ls being used at presenr

Walla Walla at
store

penitentiary
Wednesday

been

valve,

with

deep

been

school
of district. While lying

window in school
guard being close

hand, crept to
window fired several shots

room, striking Indian captive
in bowels from effects of
which died days later in

" seIIinS "I'10'-- Indians. hospital Walla Walla. bulletcollections city. been identified J. P. Adams, holes mark place In walls
human found on brake Colfax farmer, as or school building chil-bea-

of Canadian Paciflc train at.ed checks dren to tell story ofSpence's Bridge, B. killing of innocent Indian,
There are 11.000 Japanese

the Northwest, and are
at rate of

(

Bridger. Mont.,
robbed

clue
yet them.

of Geary
street
3000
nicipnl

Pacific
detectives work

who
ually acts about
its and buildings. J

ofj
N. Phillips, a Seattle jeweler.

threatening

up

A leaky
moved out

Eltopla.
and struck

into the I

County of
Washington are the

the to
the life S.
whose intemperate habits

caused the revocation
certificates

to

each,
75c,

to

M.

Livingston,
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M. H.
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Benedict,
M.

M.
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS

There is nothing that makes a
more suitable gift than a book

Our line of bsoks Is complete. All the new and popular
books are on our shelves

Special Xmas Books

In fancy binding. Real gems of book making. Our store isa regular holiday bazaar and contains something suitable for all

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
A large shipment of the very latest popular
books has just arrived. .

facts afterwards sustained the state--

flint tin rnmp us uu iiuuihili -

In lSt'.4 If one had told the leopie
of Umatilla that within a few more

years the place would be practically
deserted thev would not have believ-

ed it but this condition came In the

latter part of the sixties the railroad
reached the place trom the west.

Then steamboating immediately
a thing of the past. It looked

better for Umatilla tor a snort tune,
but this was brief. It was exented
nr, m From this point the
interior of the east were reached. The ,

neonle of Umatilla were slow in giv

ing up hopes for the future ot their
town, but it had to rome. The cordi-Hon- s

convinced them that it was no
more. One by one they followed to
Pendleton and it became the town of
the county and has since held the dis- -

j

tinction. The county seat came also
and Umatilla was left for years In a,
state of decadence

Faith in Her Yet. )

But there a.-- those who have faith,

(Continued
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THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS.
' UNEQUALLED FOR TABLE USE.

All kinds ti m,j .rf itincbes,
hot wiener w ir ' , uerhraut and
pigs feet at

rto Kent

N'EWLY FURNISHED

lis CENTER Of BLOCK
UTA 4 WKRB BT

F.

For and
Drink

&

CLEARANCE
AT BASLER'S BIG BARGAIN

Special low prices on Sideboards
Chiffoniers,' Tables
Remnants of Carpets and Wonder'
fully low 'prices. Great bargiim
in Steel Ranyes and Stoves

Bargain ft

Christmas

Is nearing, and we will supply

you with requisites in the

way of groceries and bating
At present we call yottr attention

to the fine apples, grapes, oranges,
lemons, atd other seasonable fruits

Fresh sweet cider Plenty ol

nice good fresh clean butter t

and Ba

Jin

mHLER & IS OLD DOCTOR KESS

Main Streets near Postofhce ,

The Columbia
lodging House

BET.

X. SCHEAlPPTPro.

the

One of the World's Greatest Soecia lists, Who
From an Early Grave or the Insane

, Nov, look here, young man, don't
, be ao careless. Don't put oil any
longer; hae your case attended to
today, for your looks tell on you. You
ruay conclude to gat married some
day, and to live napry y u must be
a man rugged and strong physically
and mentally. So many dlv irc-- casts
we hear of, If an Investigation was
made, would disclose the fact that
physical and nervous weakness of the
nusDana causes the wife to finally
hat6 film. Wnman Intra n n 1 . r

Health, Strength
Pleasure :::::::
Murphy Langever, Proprs

SAI

LadyJssDressing

Basler's Big

Joyful Chthij

Martinrs Family Grocery

go's THIS

a few rf seases
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jum as aiuca as men love neauuruiiv urarer oi 7 ..tdereloped, healthy, wo-- ! ways inclofe 10 JL.,
men. Hlotphoa ma nlnnl.. o h rn xi rlfl n f fOr COM"4'"

something wrong. All kinds ot dis-- 1 small bottle 01

HOUSE

eases are cured by this old doctor. It dress,

J. HENRI KESSLER,;
MANAGER OF THE 8T. LOUIS MEDICAL AND SU"fll fvt
Office Hours, 9. A. M. to 9 P. M. Cor. 3d and Ymn. -
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